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acting under toe orders of't^e Lord High Admiral,
or of the Commissioners for executing the office of
the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland as aforesaid, according
to the rules and regulations directed and provided
by His late Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenth of October one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
any such seizures as are, or shall, "by virtue of any
Acts relating to the trad.e and revenues of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
commanders, officers, and crews of His Majesty's
ships or vessels of war:

And whereas it is expedient that the said rules
and regulations shall be in part altered, viz. so
far as thoy > relate to seizures made on shore by
persons acting under the orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing the
office of the Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and that
in lieu thereof othec rules and regulations should
be directed and appointed for the distribution of
£he reward granted in such case"or 'cases t His
Majesty is pleased, by and with the advice of His
Pewy-'.'Gowp.cH-jp *o pf$er tthat the said Order in
OoufidA of 4helsj&yptHeiei?jhiof September one thou-
sand Right liHndjr$di and nineteen be henceforth
revoked,: so-;far .as relates to sums awarded for
seizures made-ore shove,by persons under the orders
of the LorA'Uigh Admiral, pr ;he;Commissioners
fot executing the office qfj/Lo.rd High Admiral of
the United jKingllom of Graab Britain and Ireland,
and no further ; and the same is hereby SQ far re-
voked, saving only as to sums awarded for seizures
made prior to the date hereof, wliic.h shall be dis-
tributed according to the former .Order:

• And His Majesty is further pleased to direct and
appoint that all sums awarded, saving as above ex-
cepted seizuies made prior to the date hereof, by
the Commissioners of Cgstoms or Excise in Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, to pereons under the
orders of the Lord High Admiral, or the Coiumjs-
aioners for executing the office of Lord High Ad-
mival of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, for the arrest on shore of any person or
persons for a breach of the laws as above described,
shall be paid in the following proportions, to and
for the benefit of the person or persons who shall
actually make the arrest, viz.

pThree fourth parts of
m ,., • • ,! the reward to be di-
To the person or persons ., , . ,i r i n ^ it J vicleu in equal propor-who shall actually^ ,. ... ̂  1 f,, ., - i lions, if more than

make the arrest. ^ , ,,{ one. person shall ac-
L tually make the arrest.

To the officer or officers ("One fourth part of the
being present, of the j reward to be divided,
party of men, to which J if more than one
the person or persons') officer of the party

--tnaking the arrest I shall be so present, as
" shall befcmg. I follows,

To the officer command-
ing the party, two
shares.

To each of the othe
officer^.one skare.

And the Right Honourable" the Lords Commre-
ioners of His Majesty's Treas'ury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to cause His
Majesty's pleasure, hereby signified, to be duly
:omplied with. Jos. Buller.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 2fsC
of March 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Aqt to
" allow for three years, and unti l six weeks after
"the commencement of the then next session of

Parliament, the importation into ports specially
appointed by His Majesty within the Provinces
of Nova §cotia and New Brunswick, of the
articles therein enumerated, and the re-exportatiou
thereof from such ports," it is enacted that it

shall and maybe lawful, in any British ship'oV
vessel owned and navigated according to law, or in
any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of any
Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty, to
import into and export from such ports within the
provinces of ,Np.x.a Scotia, or New Brunswick,, as
shall be speciaUy appointed for that purpose,.ceftain.
articles in tb.«. said Act eoumeratedj any tlung iu
any law to the contrary notwithstanding; His
Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested iu Him by
th£ above rcqited Ac/, is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered,. that ^ro.ui and after the date of this
order, and until further order made thereon, it shall
be lawful, in any B/itis.h,byiJl, ship or vessel,, owned
and navigated according: to law. j x>r in any ship or
vessel belonging,t,Q the subjects of any .Soye^eigo
or State iaau*Lty wMi His Bflaksty, t^ import into
the part of S .̂ AB<|re.w,^ jo New Brunswick, any
scantling, planks, $tyvj?s',.be4dipg.}boarde, shingles,
hoops, hors.es, ne.ijt cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, or
live stock of any sort; bread, biscuits, flour, peas,
beans, potatoes,.wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain
of.apy sort ; pitch, tar, turpentine, fruits, seeds,
and tobacco ; provided that such articles shall, iu
all cases where the same shall be imported in foreigu
vessels, be of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to which the vessels importing the
same shall belong ; and that .it shall .be lawful in
any British built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, to export from the said pprt any
of the said articles, either to the United Kingdom,
or to any other of His Majesty's possessions.

And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
and may he lawful, in auy British-built ship or
vessel, owned aod navigated according to law, or
in any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State in amity \vith His Majesty,
to export from tlie port of St. Andrews, in Ne\v
Brunswick, any gypsum, grifldsieues, or other
produce or manufacture of the said province; and
also any produce or manufacture of the United

^ Kingdom, or oLHis Majesty's colonies or


